The MAC PRO Student Program

Once you are enrolled in the Makeup Artistry Certification Program, you are eligible to apply for MAC Pro Student Membership. A $15 sign up fee allows you to qualify for MAC product discounts at MAC PRO stores as well as invitations to Master Classes, in-store events, PRO Website access and student makeup kits. This membership is for 12 months after which if you are a working makeup artist, you may apply for the MAC PRO (no longer student) membership.

For more information about the MAC PRO STUDENT Program, check out:

http://www.maccosmetics.com/macpro/cms/membership/howtoapply.tmpl

Go to the bottom of the page for the student program. Or you can pick up an application at a MAC Pro Store (Brea, South Coast Plaza, Pasadena, etc.)

You will need proof of enrollment along with photo i.d. and payment to apply. Mail back to MAC or drop off at a local Pro Store (takes longer). The application process takes more than 4 weeks from receipt of the completed form at MAC's headquarters. Therefore, if you hope to get your kit in time for class, you must register for class early and submit the MAC PRO Student application right away.

Once you have your MAC Pro Student membership number, you may then choose to order a MAC Pro Student Kit. Several kits are available which are priced at a 40pct discount off retail. The basic one is approximately $600; contents and pricing are subject to change. To order a kit, call MAC Customer Service at 800 387-6707 and choose option #6. These kits are not available in stores, only available by phone.

MAC Pro Student kits are recommended but not required. You must however bring makeup and supplies necessary for working on fellow students.

Makeup Artistry Certification Recommended Supply List:

These items are recommended for your makeup kit. While I know that your selection may be limited, please be prepared to do a makeup application even on the first night of class! Ideally these products will be new or used hygienically. (Otherwise they may be used only on you!)

- Makeup remover wipes
- Mixing palette/palette knife
- Makeup sponges, sponge applicators, mascara wands, tissues
- Various makeup brushes
• Makeup pencil sharpener, alcohol, brush cleaner
• Primer, moisturizer
• Foundations (various from light to dark)
• Concealers (light to dark)
• Pressed or loose powders (various colors or invisible)
• Blushes
• Eye shadows (mostly matte)
• False lashes and adhesive
• Tweezers, scissors, eyelash curler, hand sanitizer, hair clips
• Various lip (nude shades preferred), eye, and eyebrow pencils
• Lipsticks (warm and cool colors)
• Mascara (black)

You can find many of these products at local drugstores or online. The MAC Pro Student Kit will have most of the makeup needed, but you will also need the tools for application and removal of makeup. Not having your kit in time will not be considered sufficient excuse to request a refund.

Any questions? Please email the instructor at carolynsimonmakeup@gmail.com

**Suggested Websites for Building Your Kit**
*(in no particular order!)*

http://makeupforeverpro.com/kits/starterkit.html
various starter kits/prices

http://www.camerareadycosmetics.com/proddetail.php?prod=Kit-CRC-
BudgetStudentKIT&cat=129
camera ready cosmetic’s budget kit

http://www.eyeslipsface.com
http://www.eyeslipsface.com/makeup/sets-and-palettes
brush belt $15
mineral face primer $6
high definition powder $6
makeup artist deluxe $100
e.l.f. professional complete set of 12 brushes $12
Whittier location for kits

or more selections at http://yazmo.com (but more expensive)
silver pro makeup artist rolling case $89.95

http://www.cinemasecrets.com (retail store in Burbank too)

recommended sellers: eachdesk, eightyone08, $1factory, celia-makeu

toos: 26 shadow blush combo palette
88 warm palette
28 neutral color palette
28 blush palette
10 piece professional blush palette
contour & blush palette
professional 15 color camouflage concealer palette
66 color lip palette
120 eyeshadow palette

Other good websites:

http://coastalscents.com
http://www.bhcosmetics.com
http://www.sigmamakeup.com

How to spot a fake MAC product online? Check out this website...
http://www.wholesalemac.com

Other reference sites:
http://inmykit.com

The MAC Pro Student kit (currently $600) includes blushes, lipsticks, eye shadows, concealers, foundations, mascara, liners, 6 brushes, and a case. You will also need to purchase m/u wipes, palette/palette knife, sponges, sponge applicators, mascara wands, tissues, brush cleaner, alcohol wipes, primer, moisturizer, false lashes, tweezers, scissors, and hand sanitizer.
As a benefit of the M·a·c Pro Student Program, students can purchase fully assembled makeup kits at a 40% discount. M·a·c Pro student kits are available only to M·a·c Pro student members. Contents include a range of M·a·c products to suit every student’s needs. There are five kits available to M·a·c Pro student members:

### Basic Colour Kit
- 15 Pro Palette Eyeshadow: Blanc Type, Hush, Yogurt, Pink Venus, Woodwinked, Mulch, O-Mega, Espresso, Brin, Purple Haze, Sketch, Contrast, Club, Plumage and Carbon
- 1 Pro Palette Eye Shadow Case
- 4 Pro Palette Blushes: Pink Swoon, Raisin, Pinch Me and Gingerly
- 1 Sculpting Powder
- 1 Shape Powder Definitive
- 1 Blush Pro Palette Case: Blush, Sculpt and Shape Powders
- 6 Lipsticks: Russian Red, Girl About Town, Film Noir, Twig, Fleshpot and Morange
- 2 Lip Pencils: Spice and Chestnut
- 2 Eye Pencils: Coffee and Smolder
- 1 Fluidline Blacktrack
- 1 Mascara: Formula of Choice
- 4 Select Cover-Up Concealer: NC30, NC42, NW25, NW45
- 4 Face and Body Foundation: N1, N9, C3, C6
- 3 Mineralize Skinfinish Natural: Light, Medium, Dark
- Prep+Prime Transparent Finishing Powder
- 4 Lipglass: Clear, Sinnamon, Underage and Wonderstruck
- 3 Cream Colour Base: Luna, Shell, Bamboo
- 3 Eye Brow Pencils: Fling, Lingerie and Stud
- Penultimate Liner: Rapidblack
- 3 Pigments: Vanilla, Tan, Dark Soul
- Brushes: 210 Precise Eye Liner, 129 Powder/Blush, 224 Tapered Blending, 266 Small Angle, 316 Lip, 252 Large Shader
- Blank Face Charts

**Suggested Retail Price:** $400.00 U.S. / $510.00 CDN

---

### Advanced Colour Kit
- 5 Micronized Airbrush Formula: Basic Red, Primary Yellow, Marine Ultra, Black Black and Pure White
- 5 Chromacakes: Basic Red, Primary Yellow, Marine Ultra, Black Black and Pure White
- 5 Chromaline: Basic Red, Primary Yellow, Marine Ultra, Black Black and Pure White
- 4 Glitters: Reflects Gold, Reflects Transparent Teal, Silver, Gold
- 5 Pigments: Basic Red, Primary Yellow, Marine Ultra, Black Black and Pure White
- 5 Chromaline: Basic Red, Primary Yellow, Marine Ultra, Black Black and Pure White
- 4 Mixing Mediums: Alcohol, Face and Body, Water Base
- Prep+Prime Transparent Finishing Powder
- Cleanse Off Oil
- Airbrush Cleanser
- M·A·C Bag

**Suggested Retail Price:** $425.00 U.S. / $510.00 CDN

---

### Foundation Kit
- 4 Face and Body Foundations: C1, C6, N9, N5
- 4 Studio Sculpit SPF 15 Foundations: NC15, NC45, NW25, NW45
- 4 Micronized Airbrush Formula: NC10, NC40, NW25, NW45
- 3 Mineralize Skinfinish Natural: Light, Medium, Dark
- 3 Blot Powders: Light, Medium, Dark
- Bronzing Powder: Matte Bronze
- Prep+Prime Skin
- Prep+Prime Transparent Finishing Powder
- Mixing Medium: Face and Body
- 4 Studio Finish Skin Correctors: Blond Ash, Light Peach, Pure Orange, Caramel
- 1 Quad Pro Palette
- 4 Studio Sculpit Concealers: NC15, NC45, NW25, NW45

**Suggested Retail Price:** $400.00 U.S. / $480.00 CDN

Kit includes all products listed. Kits can be customized by choosing different shades from those recommended.

---

### Skincare Kit
- Fix+
- Fast Response Eye Cream
- Lip Conditioner SPF 15
- Studio Moisture Fix
- Wipes: 45 Pack
- Gently Off Eye and Lip Makeup Remover
- Strobe Cream

**Suggested Retail Price:** $100.00 U.S. / $120.00 CDN

Kit includes all products listed. Products and quantities cannot be modified.

---

### Artist Tool Kit
- Brushes: 206 Mascara, 109 Small Contour, 189 Small Duo Fbxe Face, 138 Tapered Face, 195 Concealer, 224 Tapered Blending, 190 Foundation, 217 Blending, 208 Small Angled Brow, 219 Pencil, 231 Smaller Brush
- Tweezer/Universal
- Foundation Sponge
- Powder Puff
- Brush Cleanser
- Full Lash Curler

**Suggested Retail Price:** $200.00 U.S. / $240.00 CDN

Kit includes all products listed. Products and quantities cannot be modified.

M·A·C reserves the right to replace any out-of-stock items.